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Introduction
season progresses, or if females adjust egg size to give lateIntraspecific variation in egg size has been well studied in precocial birds, in part because it has been suggested that large eggs produce larger chicks (for review see Williams 1994 ) that have better survival than chicks from small eggs (Ankney 1980; Bolton 1991; Grant 1991) . Egg size has a relatively large heritable component (Lessells et al. 1989 ), but proximate factors such as food supply (Duncan 1987; Martin 1987) , age of female (Gratto et al. 1983) , and clutch size (Batt and Prince 1979; Flint and Sedinger 1992 ) also influence interclutch variation in egg size.
In this study we examined the influence of nesting attempt on egg-size variation in willow ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus alexandrae). Female ptarmigan can produce a replacement clutch (or renest) if the-first crutch is distroyed in early incubation by a predator (Robb et al. 1992 ), but raise only one brood in a breeding season (Martin et al. 1989) . The renest interval ranges from 3 to 14 days (Parker 1981) , and a female lays both clutches on a breeding territory defended by the male (Schieck and Hannon 1993) . Nesting attempt could be related to eggsize variation if females differ in their ability to produce additional clutches of eggs, if conditions change as the breeding hatching chicks a better chance of survival.
Previous studies of Scandinavian willow ptarmigan (L. 1. hgopus) have noted that eggs from replacement clutches are typically larger than eggs from first nests (Myrberget 1977; Parker 1981 ; Erikstad et al. 1985) . Large chicks are produced from large eggs in both willow ptarmigan (Myrberget 1977) and red grouse (L. 1. scoticus; Moss et al. 1981) , and in aviary conditions these large chicks have better survival than small chicks (Moss et al. 1981) . We used observations of radiocollared females to test whether egg size changes between nesting attempts within a season because (i) females that lay large eggs are more likely to renest, or (ii) females lay larger eggs in replacement clutches.
Methods
Willow ptarmigan were studied at Chilkat Pass in northwest British Columbia (590501N, 136O30 'W) during 1992. The features of this study area and general methodology are described by Hannon (1984) and Martin et al. (1989) . Female ptarmigan were captured on territories prior to clutch initiation and uniquely marked with colour bands and radio tags. Yearlings and adults were identified by the pigmentation patterns on the primary wing feathers (Bergerud et al. 1963) . Willow ptarmigan lay their clutches in shallow scrapes on the ground at the rate of about 1 egglday (Hannon et al. 1988; Sandercock 1993) , and nests were found by locating birds with telemetry.
Newly laid eggs were measured each time a nest was visited. Eggs were numbered on the blunt end with a felt marker; maximum length (L) and breadth (B) were recorded with vernier calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. Egg volume (V) was estimated using V = kLB* (Hoyt 1979) , where k = 0.49 for willow ptarmigan (Myrberget 1977) .
Incubating females on first nests were checked every 1-2 days to determine if the nest was active or had been depredated. If a first nest was destroyed before the eggs hatched, we continued to relocate the female until we found the replacement clutch. We concluded that a female had not renested if we did not find a replacement clutch within 20 days, or if the female had moved a long distance from her breeding territory. Females that did not renest usually had pin feathers regrowing in their brood patch when we recaptured them to remove the radio collar. Females that abandoned their first nest, were killed during incubation, or had failed radio collars were not included in the study.
Eggs laid in the first nests of birds that renested were compared with the eggs of those that did not renest to test whether renesting ability is correlated with egg volume. A complication in studies of egg size is that eggs within a clutch do not represent independent observations. We addressed this problem by treating females as a nested variable (Jover et al. 1993) in a general linear model (GLM procedure, SAS Institute Inc. 1990). The VARCOMP procedure was used to calculate the percent variation explained by each component of our models.
Eggs in the two nesting attempts of birds that did renest were compared to test whether nesting attempt affects egg volume. It was not possible to use conventional repeated-measures ANOVA because clutch sizes in the two nesting attempts were not equal and egg sequence was unknown. We used a randomization approach, where one egg was selected at random from each nesting attempt. The difference in egg volume was calculated for each pair of eggs, and a mean difference was calculated for all birds (n = 12). A distribution of mean differences (analogous to a paired t test) was generated by resampling the data for 500 repetitions.
Results
We observed 34 female willow ptarmigan that laid 343 eggs in 46 nesting attempts. The overall volume of ptarmigan eggs at Chilkat Pass was 19.9 f 0.1 cm3 (mean + 1 SE). Birds that successfully hatched their clutch were not included in further analyses because the renesting ability of these females was unknown. There was no difference in clutch size between birds that did or did not renest (Table 1 ; t = -1.28, P = 0.22), but birds that did renest laid significantly fewer eggs in the replacement nests (paired t test: t = 9.19, P < 0.001).
To examine variation in the volume of eggs laid in first nests, we initially analysed the data with a saturated model that included age of female, stage of loss, renesting ability, and females (as a nested variable). The full factorial model was reduced to a main effects model because no interaction term was significant (P > 0.15, all terms). Age of female ( F = 0.32, P = 0.58) and stage of loss ( F = 0.74, P = 0.49) had no significant effect on egg volume and were also removed. The remaining variables, renesting ability (F = 4.19, P = 0.05) and differences among females ( F = 17.5, P < 0.001), both had significant effects on egg volume. Differences among females and within females and renesting ability explained, 56.0, 27.8, and 16.1 %, respectively, of the total variation. Birds that eventually laid a replacement clutch produced eggs in their first nesting attempt that were 4.6% (0.9 cm3) larger than the eggs of birds that did not renest ( Table 1 ).
The differences in egg volume generated by resampling eggs from first nests and renests were normally distributed ( W = 0.98, P = 0.46), and the difference (0.23 cm3 f 0.34; mean f 1 SD) was significantly different from zero (t = -15.5, P < 0.001). Females that renested laid eggs in their renests that were 1.6% larger than the eggs laid in their first nests (Table 1) .
Discussion
The range of mean egg sizes for willow ptarmigan in Chilkat Pass, B.C. (19.4-20.6 cm3), was similar to values previously reported for ptarmigan from three locations in Norway (19.2 cm3, Myrberget 1977; 19.6-20.6 cm3, Parker 1981; 18.0-19.2 cm3, Erikstad et al. 1985) . We found that most of the variation in willow ptarmigan egg size could be attributed to differences between females, which is consistent with studies of egg-size variation in red grouse (heritability of egg size (h*) = 0.66; Moss and Watson 1982) , willow ptarmigan (Erikstad et al. 1985) , and other precocial birds (Vaisanen et al. 1972; Alisauskas 1986; Hepp et al. 1987) .
The ability of a female willow ptarmigan to renest was more closely associated with egg-size variation than was nesting attempt, after controlling for age of female and timing of nest loss. We are aware of only one other study that has compared egg sizes of birds that did and did not renest. Runde and Barrett (1981) found that kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) that replaced lost clutches did not lay larger eggs in their first nests than birds that did not replace lost clutches. We do not infer that egg size controls a female's ability to renest, rather we expect that egg size is one of several correlated reproductive traits. Hence, a good-quality female may lay big eggs, and also may be more likely to renest. In this study, age-class was not related to female quality.
We surveyed the literature for studies that tested whether egg size changes between the nesting attempts of birds that do renest. We used the ratio (r2/1) of the size (usually volume) of eggs in replacement nests divided by the size of eggs in first nests to show the relative change in egg size. Only birds that were laying replacement clutches were included; a second nesting attempt can also be a continuation clutch or a second breeding attempt after young from the first nest have reached Can. J. Zool. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY on 10/30/15
For personal use only. independence. We also discarded studies that pooled birds of different renesting abilities, because it is clear from this study of willow ptarmigan that egg size and renesting ability can covary .
There did not appear to be any general pattern; egg-size in replacement clutches either declined (kittiwakes: r2/, = 0.948, Runde and Barrett 198 1 ; American oystercatcher, Haernatopus palliatus: r2/ = 0.970, No1 et al. 1984 ; barnacle geese, Branta leucopsis: r 2 /~ = 0.958, Owen and West 1988) or increased (willow ptarmigan: r 2 /~ = 1.016, this study; r 2 /~ = 1.05 1, Parker 1981; northern pintail, Anas acuta: r 2 /~ = 1.037, Duncan 1987) . Declines in egg size may be analogous to the decline in clutch size with laying date that is commonly observed in birds (Rohwer 1992) .
There are several proximate reasons that may explain why ptarmigan egg size increases between nesting attempts. For example, conditions may improve as the breeding season progresses. Schuppli (1993) found that the metabolizable energy in willow (Salix spp.), an important food for ptarmigan, increased during the spring. In captive northern pintails, improved food quality had a positive effect on the egg size of replacement clutches (Duncan 1987) . Alternatively, increases in daily temperature may reduce the female's cost of thermoregulation and permit increased investment in the developing follicles (Magrath 1992) . Egg size could also increase if the female's reproductive tract matures and expands as laying progresses (Parsons 1976) . It was not possible to evaluate this latter idea without data on intraclutch egg-size variation in willow ptarmigan.
Egg size and clutch size are both components of a female's reproductive effort and might be expected to covary. If food quality or temperature improves during the breeding season, it is unclear why females lay larger eggs but not more eggs in replacement clutches. Batt and Prince (1979) suggested that an increase in egg size may be an adaptive trade-off against a reduction in clutch size, and many grouse lay fewer eggs in renesting attempts (Milonoff 1989, 199 1) . In willow ptarmigan, however, a 1.6% increase in egg size could not compensate for the decrease in total clutch volume even if clutch size was reduced by only one egg.
Replacement nests can make an important contribution to net annual fecundity (Parker 1985; Martin et al. 1989) , although the return rates of young from replacement nests is lower than from first nests (Martin and Hannon 1987) . Females laying in replacement nests face time constraints because their young have only a short time period to grow and reach thermal independence before the onset of winter. It may be adaptive for females to reduce clutch size in order to initiate incubation 3 -5 days earlier. Females may lay larger eggs in replacement nests if larger chicks are able to cope better with inclement weather or grow faster. Moss et al. (1981) found that an extra gram of egg mass increased the survival of captive red grouse young by 5-8%. The small increase in egg size (0.3 cm3) that we observed may confer a survival advantage on freeliving willow ptarmigan young as well.
Future studies of egg-size variation in birds ,that compare nesting attempts and control for renesting ability would be valuable because only a small range of species have been examined. The limited evidence currently available suggests that there is no consistent pattern of egg-size variation between nesting attempts. For willow ptarmigan, studying captive birds may be the most effective technique for testing whether such proximate factors as food or temperature influence eggand clutch-size variation.
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